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FOYER—  14’9’ x 9’9’ approximate 

T wo-story; marble tile floor; multi-member molding with dentil details, raised-panel wainscot-
ing with chair rail; two closets; three-tiered chandelier and wall sconces; Palladian window; 

stained front door with sidelights and transom; staircase with carpet runner and brass carpet 
rods; to living room, dining room and rear gallery hall 

FIRST FLOOR FEATURES 
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LIVING ROOM 

15’11 X 15’8 

 

FIRST FLOOR FEATURES 

Hardwood floor; crown moulding with dentil details; gas 
fireplace with floor-to-ceiling raised-panel chimneypiece and 
marble hearth and surround; accent lighting; to rear hall 
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DINING ROOM 

15’ x 13’2 

Hardwood floor, multi-member crown with dentil details, raised-panel 
wainscoting panels with chair rail; chandelier; split doors to kitchen 

FIRST FLOOR FEATURES 
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FIRST FLOOR FEATURES 

KITCHEN &  

INFORMAL DINING AREA 

 

21’4 X 13’6 

H ardwood floor; with decorative thresholds to the cross hall and the dining room; open to 
the sunroom; separate informal dining area with double window; custom cabinets to the 

ceiling, some with glass fronts; under-cabinet  lighting; tile backsplash with decorative tile ac-
cents; granite countertops and an island with a prep sink, disposal, and a breakfast bar; deep 
farm-style stainless steel sink with disposal; double window over sink; appliances include Pro-
fessional Viking gas 6-burner stove with grill and two ovens, a Subzero refrigerator and sepa-
rate freezer, GE Profile warming drawer and Advantium oven; Asko dishwasher; recessed 
lighting; built-in display and storage shelving; a staircase up to the billiards/playroom; door to 
the service wing including a powder room, pantry storage, large closet and the back entry from 
the garage  
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FIRST FLOOR FEATURES 

SUN ROOM 

21’3 X 14’ 

T ile floor; 16-foot vaulted tongue-and-
groove ceiling with ceiling fan; four-

bay Palladian window, triple window with 
a transom, and a garden door to the ter-
race; open to the informal dining area and 
the kitchen 

SERVICE WING —  

21’3 X 14’ 

 

Double coat and storage closet 

Built-in pantry storage cabinets 

Door to the main-level garage 

Powder Room with hardwood floor, window, marble topped vanity, and recessed lights 
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FIRST FLOOR FEATURES 

W et bar with built-in marble tile 
counter and backsplash with a brass 

sink, wine rack, and stained glass front cabi-
netry plus lower storage cabinets; under 
cabinet lighting; separate storage cabinet   

FAMILY ROOM 

21’ x 19’6—9’6 ceiling 

P owder Room with marble tile floor; 
crown moulding; pedestal sink; wall 

sconces  

R aised panel opening with step-down; hardwood floor; multi-member crown with dentil de-
tails; gas fireplace with floor-to-ceiling stained raised-panel chimneypiece with slate sur-

round; built-in bookcases and cabinets; recessed lights; three oversized arched-top windows and 
French doors to terrace  
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FIRST FLOOR FEATURES 

OFFICE / LIBRARY 

14’4 X 11’8 

 

H ardwood floor; stained 
crown molding, chair 

rail and raised-panel wain-
scoting; floor-to-ceiling built-
ins with bookcases and cabi-
nets; recessed lights  

UTILITY ROOM —  10’10 X 6’9 

H ardwood floor; built-in cabinets with oversized laundry sink and ceramic tile counter top; 
ceramic tile drip area with drain; arched top window; built-in ironing board 
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MASTER BEDROOM  

21’6 X 15’9 

FIRST FLOOR FEATURES 

W all-to-wall carpet; 16-foot vaulted ceiling with ceiling fan; gas fireplace with remote control 
starter and marble surround; built-in TV cabinet above fireplace; built-in cabinets and 

drawers; linen closet; dramatic four-bay Palladian window; hallway to two closets with multi-level 
rods and shelves, luxury private master bath, and carpeted stairs to second floor exercise room, 
office or retreat     

MASTER BATH 

M arble floor; Jacuzzi garden tub; 
two raised Corian topped vani-

ties; oversized marble tile shower with 
built-in seat and half-inch glass enclo-
sure; heated floors in front of  vanities 
with separate controls   

2ND FLOOR SITTING ROOM 

19’10 x 12’7  

P rivate carpeted staircase; ceiling fan; 2 
dormer windows with window seats, plus 

a Palladian window; built-in shelving and 
lockable storage cabinets 
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SECOND FLOOR FEATURES 

 BEDROOM #2  

61’ X 15’7 (RIGHT FRONT) 
 SHARED BATHROOM 

C arpet; two windows; double closet’ door to 
the shared bathroom   P rivate separate vanity with access from 

Bedroom #2; shared main bathroom area 
with ceramic tile floor; ceramic tile shower with 
glass door and skylight above; a second cul-
tured marble vanity; linen closet   

UPPER HALL  

O verlooks the foyer; crown moulding with dentil details; double linen closet; staircase to the 
third floor    

BEDROOM #3     

16’ x 13’3 (REAR YELLOW) 

C arpet; double closet; double window; 
shares bathroom with Bedroom #2 

BEDROOM #4     

16’ X 15’7 (REAR MIDDLE) 

C arpet; Large walk-in closet with interior 
cedar closet; door into the hall bathroom 

HALL BATHROOM 

T ile floor and oversized shower with built-in 
bench and glass doors; skylight; cultured 

marble vanity with two sinks; doors to the hall 
and to Bedroom #4 

BEDROOM #5     

13’8 X 12’1 (FRONT LEFT) 

C arpet; two windows; double closet 
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SECOND FLOOR FEATURES 

W all-to wall carpet; arched top window plus two dormers with window seats; two Tiffany-
styled light fixtures over the pool table; built-in storage units; staircase to the first-floor 

sunroom and a doorway to the second floor hall 

RECREATION ROOM / BILLIARD LOFT  

25’3 X 14’5 
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C eramic tile floor and tub/shower sur-

round; cultured marble vanity 
FULL BATH 

THIRD FLOOR FEATURES 

C arpet; recessed lights; built-in desk/work space with storage cabinets; additional storage/
entertainment center cabinets; bar refrigerator; closet; doors to walk-in attic spaces; full 
bath 

BEDROOM #6 / PLAYROOM   

18’ x 17’ APPROXIMATE 

BASEMENT FEATURES 

B 
ASEMENT —  23’8 x 16’11  

Finished with a garage door, pedestrian door and mechanical area; upstairs door is by the 

master suite door 



Exterior 

 Brick exterior; brick front porch with bullnose accents and metal railings; keystone window details 

 Colonial vent covers 

 Hendricks tile roof with copper flashing, gutters and downspouts 

 Rear brick terrace is accessible from the family room or the kitchen/sun room; raised brick planters and a 
 separate area for the hot tub 

 Paved, cobblestone-lined circular driveway to guest parking and 2 side-loading garage wings 

 Extensive landscaping and mature plantings 

 Overlooks Hermitage (Manakin) Country Club golf course  

Interior 

 Multi-member crown moulding with wide base trim and raised panel wainscoting 

 9’ ceilings on the first floor 

 Wooden interior doors  

 Weather-Shield windows with UV treatment on the interior panes 

 Front windows have outlets for window candles controlled by switches in the front hall closet 

 Extra insulation between bedroom walls and between first and second floors 

Mechanicals 

 Five-zone heat pumps 

 Two electric water heaters 

 400-amp electric service 

 Security system with monitoring for motion/police/fire/temperature 

 Surround sound system speakers in the Family Room walls and ceiling; stereo equipment  operates door bells 

 Central vacuum 

 36-zone irrigation system 

SPECIAL FEATURES 

OWNERS: MARTHA & STEPHEN A. FINK 

PRICE:   $1,699,950 

TAXES:    2012 TAXES  = $8,291.32 

SCHOOLS:  RANDOLPH ELEMENTARY, GOOCHLAND MIDDLE , & GOOCHLAND HIGH SCHOOL 

SQFT:    6,780 FINISHED 

YEAR BUILT:  1995 BY ALLEN COLEMAN 
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All information is deemed reliable, but is not guaranteed.   
All room measurements approximate. 
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